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I Greative family Living
By Dorothy L. Law

COUNSELOR.

LECTURER. 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

UFE EDUCATION

QUESTION FROM A READER ...
My husband insists upon stressing table manners 

wtth our children, 3 to 6 years old, to a point at which 
many a meal is a tearful one for them because of his 
ttrictness. He also believes "children should be seen but 
not heard" and allows very little talking at the dinner 
table. I do not believe this is necessary, nor do J feel 
that tt creates a healthy experience for the children. 
Would you discuss this type of problem for us please? 

Mr. and Mrs. CCK
K is true that our parents as well as our grand 

parents often enforced the type of agreements described 
above. Perhaps they found it effective, but I wonder if 
R may not have created as many problems as it was 
originally Intended to overcome.

Learning to communicate with children is an art 
in Itself! Many people do not put forth the effort, to 
understand the child's contribution to the family dy 
namics. Children deserve a place in the family circle 
to share their experiences in everyday living. It is a 
must If they are to be helped to develop a true social 
consciousness, and awareness of group responsibility. 

Meal time, especially dinner, is often the one meal 
tn today's culture, at which all members of the family 
 re gathered. It Is the most logical place for sharing 
one's day.

This can be a very worthwhile experience for a 
ehfld. Tt also Is true that children can tend to carry 
the ball away, so to speak, in conversation, but once 
again home is the place for them to learn to give others 
a chance, to listen as well as to contribute. Enforcing 
silence at meal times creates a great deal of tension, 
since children, being so physically active, would tend 
to fidget and wiggle, which may cause more disciplining 
to be necessary. In all, add over stressing of manners, 
a few sharp words, tears, and you have the makings of 
a good case for ulcers, indigestion, dyspepsia, and the 
like.

Meal time should be a happy time of laughter and 
pleasant, easy-flowing conversation, with mother and 
father watching their manners, remembering "pleases" 
and "thank yous" to one another. If parents set the 
example for the child by exhibiting courtesy in their 
everyday life together as well as treating the child with 
respect and good manners, the child will be receiving 
the finest lesson in the world.

Children learn what they live. What the parent 
does is far more important than what he says. Learning 
table manners can be made into a game at other times 
than at the table. It also is far better to point out this 
type of instruction just as the meal is concluding, when 
good feeling is established, and a pleasant, experience is 
drawing to a close.

I wonder just how successful the most formal din 
ner party would be if the guests sat around the table 
in dead silence. I'm sure it would be a most uncomfort 
able situation for all! _________

YW Board Shines Spotlight 
On Community Chest

Community Chest took the spotlight at the September 
meeting of the Harbor Area Board of Direcors of the YWCA

Mrs. Bert Swearinger, San Pedro Community Chest 
chairman, reported that Mrs. Andrew Tipich is serving as co 
chairman and that already 88 San Pedro women had been
recruited from among Jhe YWCA             _--

imlttee, reported on the promembership. Mrs. Swearingei 
stated that the YW will solicit 
the business area this year. Tl.. 
telephone committee at. work i-n- th

." Mrs. O 
nlal Chair

. .rutting workers included Mmes. quarters building to,
Ooorge Herman, Howard Hartry, ab|P for a teen-cente
Edith Nalson, Carl Mondrum, Os- , .. , ..
car DeJerf, Mitchell Reskiisich, ""
Jean Stewart. Wallace Berg, «  c- Ol'ow ' Cpnlr
Harold Clayson, Al Fisher, R. E. man, elated "when we bring on
Kraabel and Miss Frances Das- gif| s Of gratitude and gni.s c
'arac. tMh (u tne yWCO as a clima

Mrs.'Harold Larmar, Wilming- ( 0 the three year Centennial 
ton YW chairman, reported Ct,|obrut i on We will ha 
that the Wilmlngton YW is In __ _. _ ,. . nnarea meeting on Centennial

17, a', tin 
nilyCont

Mrs. Gerald Griffith, chairmai 
of the adult committee announc 

Mrs Larry ed the fall classes to start soon 
mB-mnr,, .  ...,, chairman, 82 and slated (hat Friday. Sop- 
girls from the harbor were sent timber 24, will be registration 
to Camp TahquiU Meadows day at the YW for all of those 
for a total of B6 camp weeks, wishing to sign up for the fall 
She expressed appreciation for ' 
these who contributed rumper- Th

charge of solicitation for one
half of Wllmlngton. Nell Col- Friday, Septeml
burn, Torranc YW Branch chair- Wilmington Comn
man, reported that work the
Is progressing satisfactorily.

According t 
Mghtner,

that many deserving Elector'sships
girls who otherwise
have had a camping

 ould not nounced, 
gay, Sa

imp during July, told of how :it<ni 
it program was used as a Mi 
KI) to help develop girl 
C'nlherinp .1. Lock

un of th» public relalinof, Mm. firlffith

being made 
basement of Head

; suit

Assembly was ar 
with Mrs. Paul Kornt 

Pt
....il to camp. Marian Knt-chairman, us chairman Others 

it, lei-ii-a,(u L-u-orUlnulor who on the commlUfi' an? Mrs, Hu 
>-il un program Uin-cloj- at 'tis Suiidstrom, Tonal

Committee chairman, 
K, (1. Croom, Wllmlngton 
u'rship Committee chair 
and Mrs. |<nuls l<adra And

K\('K To ."('HOOL . . . Miss 
Carol Armstrong, 16-year-old 

student at. Marymount Col 
lege, shows off a flaming red 
fronk perfect for classroom 
wear or » casual date. Dress 
is among teen-timers to he 
shown at the Court SI. Cith- 
crine, Catholic laughters of 
America fcd"den party next 
Thursday att->rnoon. Women's 
suit and sport ensemble from 
The Gay Sl'op also will be 
shown.

Council PTA 
To Instruct 
n First Aid
A class in First Aid, co-spon 

ored by the Washington Adult 
School and the Gardena -Wil-

ilngton Council PTA, will be- 
!in next Tuesday, S.cpt. 21, for 
he 17 local parent-teacher As 
ociatlons and all other interest 
d persons.
Sessions will be held frum

:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Com-
Dimity Center, 1051 Market St.,
Tardcna, and will continue for

successive weeks. In order
receive a First Aid certlfi-

ate, the individual must ut-
nd all classes, and five mem-
>rs must attend five of tire
 ssions In order to give theii 

'TA parent-education credit,
Mrs. Gwendolyn, a teacher at 

Washington Adult School, will 
istruct ftp course. Child c;
 111 be available, according to 
Irs. L,. C. Rush, parent-educa- 
on chairman for the Council. 
Registration will begin at. n 

.rn. Sept. 21, with a sign-ap 
?e of 28 cents. Further Inform- 
tion may be obtained ty calling 
ie president of each local PTA
  the Community Center. I

(Herald Photo)
GOTCHA! . . . Richard Derouin, 8%, all dressed up In cow- 
hoy regalia, and 4 year-old Andy Rudnick, a regular little 
"dude" in corduroy Jacket, and hrown slacks, stage a mock 
shootin' match. The two boys will be among members of the 
small fry set modeling togs from Guys 'n 1 Dolls at the annual 
garden party, to be stage! Ijy Court St. Catherine, Catholic 
Daughters of America, at 1010 Beech Ave. home of 
Mrs. Laura Felker- next Thursday.

Reveal Models for Court 
St. Catherine Style Show

Models are busy with last-minute fittings this week as 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, com 
pletes final plans for its annual garden party, to be held next 
Thursday afternoon at the 1010 Beech Ave. home-of Mrs. 
Laura Felker.

A dessert luncheon will start 
iff the festivities at 12:30 p.m., 

then models will take the spot 
light with suit and sportsweai 

m Guys 'n 1 Dolls and Th< 
Gay Shop. Appearing in the 
line-up will be members of thf 
tourt, their daughters and sons 
Models include Mmes, Charles 

I. Barrett, William Hardesty, 
William Garrlty, Cecllia Young, 
Marie Gross; Janice Dabbs, 

 ol Armstrong, Rlchadd Dcr- 
n, Suzanne Moeder, Andrew 

Rudnick, and Gayle Ann Hard 
esty.

canasta and bridge card 
party will round out the after 
noon, with prizes going to the 
winners in each gai 
re available at $1 

any member of the
Co-chairmen of 

Mmes. L Derouin, Gerald
xiew, and Leroy Armstrong 
;ave the final report at the rcg- 
ilar business meeting held last 
Monday night at the parish
hall. Also highlighting the ses- 
Ion was a vote to sponsor a

Junior Court of Catholic Daugli- 
ers of America. 

Membership will be compos

ed of girls from 12 to 18 ye 
of age and Court St. Catherin

ill elors
outh I
l organ

of th

member
"This work with th 
regarded by the nat 
ization of CDA as 
most important phases of Its 
varied program," Mrs. Lyle J. 
O'Hara, press chairman, report- 
'd, "and the Junior Cptirt will 
>e instituted as soon as organ 
zatlon is completed."

The Court also donated $10 
to Community Chest and heard 
reports from Mmes. Derouin, 
program; William Hardesty. 

Frank H. 
he faith

Joseph Turkmany, librarian; K 
G. Hayward. sunshine; Thoma? 

ecrol. pal; Frank Wes 
is book; and Andrew 

Rahel, telephone.
Study Club will resume m"et 

ngs next Monday, Sept. 20, at 
the 3424 Crlcklewood St homr 
of Mrs. Francis J. Cavanagh, 
Mrs. Jack Dabbs, chairman, re 
vealed. 

Hostessing
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Mmes. Loew 
Mclntier, Jt 
Rick, and L.

social hour 
Armstrong, 

mes Catena, 
J. Moeder.

The Social World
...for and About Women

Agnes Bolter, Editor

AT THE SHIP'S HELM , , . Captain and first crew of the good ship Epsllon 
JuniorettcB who will officially take their posts tomorrow night at an installa 
the El Camino College Campus Center are, left to right, Delyna Smith, treasure 
Jackson, secretary; Sara Sue Ward, president; and Jackie Alien, vice-president.

(II. mid Pnoioi
CHOOSING DECOR . . . Assisting Miss Joyce Hutchinson. right, social chairman and ser- 
gcant-at-arms, and Miss Adrienne Aselin, tlhrd from right, decoration chairman, in choosing 
the proper motif for tomorrow night's installation dance of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Junior- 
cites are, left to right, Cathy Rusch, education chairman; Ann Freas, Jonquil girl; Betty 
Rusch. secret sister; and Judy Slater, surprise chairman. Affair will be held at the El Camino 
College Campus Center and after the ceremonies the girls will don Hawaiian costumes to 
carry out the island theme. This Is the first big social event to be staged by the 'younger 
set' sorority.

TOMORROW

ENTERTAINlOIiS . . , Among those to feature new songs when the Vel-dn-Nez Music anil 
Record Club meets tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock at the Redondo Beach Community Hall are, 
loft to right, Penny Chill, vocalist of Torrance; Mickey Turner, vocalist and accordionist; Pirn 
Haoborlln, vocalist of Hermosa Beach; Irene Holllnsworlh, guitarist and vocal artist of Tor 
ranee; Jack Cravens, pianist and singer; Mary Lou Gelasol, dancer; Coleen English, dancer 
and songstress; and Verna Flynn, club accompanist and vocalist.

ET SUNDAY PICNIC
A "whoop dedoo,; 1 picnic 
e fun agenda for the Gardena 

alley Jewish Center next Sun- 
y, Sept. 19, ut Torrnncti Par'*,
 uixling to the transportation
nnnuii, Mary i-Vln. 

Food will be fuminhed by the ll't, 
mmittee and games for adults, 

special races and contests 
hildren, will round mil the 

(»i noon.

Local YWCA Director Afrends Asilomas Meet
Fifty-eight women, Including 
rs. Joseph (Charlotte) Lukes, 
ecutive director of the Tor- 
ncr branuli, ujiled up 400 
'ttin o! VWCA work uniung 

n when they attended a con. 
ference at Asllomar lasl month. 

Among highlights of tin- ses 
nn wen- workshop* on new, 
UK of YW work geamd to the

modern, fast-growing 
ty; endive i elatlons 
the V.M 1111,1 VW; and

thlpn iltliln the 
leaderu

comnuim 
between 
Improve 
i elation-

rtcelvoil 
analyze

 ove pro
ie«ins Its

Vel-de-Nez 
Club to Hold 
Autumn Rally

'ter a month's   vacati 
ibers and friends of the Val 

to-Ncz music and record 
lion club will rally 'a 
egin the fall program with a 

group of talented entertainers 
n d song writers tomorrov 
ight at 7:30 o'clock at the Re 
 judii Beach Community Hall. 
Members will parade thei 

)iigs before the board "Pane 
Review" judges, who an

Wi of th

>r publication, and recording 
inlacts are now being made. 
This number, "Is There a 

Way" Is fast becoming a favor 
with bands, orchestras, and 
[ ers about the country, ac 

cording to the president, Mrs 
Inez Brumbelow.

Janet and Danny Lister of Lo 
iiita, yodeling team with many 

radio shows behind them, will
one of the special attr 

lions at the meet. Other attrac- 
ions will he Ruth and Roger 

McAlllster, recording :,rti:-t-. and 
'ntertalncrs of l.os Angrli- . aim 

P. A, Orchestra lend ni I yn 
wood, Larry Andersnn, who has 
featured the number one song 
for several weeks at the Of fir- 
TS Club in San Pedro.

The Vi'lde-Nez Music: News 
publication, edited and publish- 
 d by the dub president ,ls I lie 
fastest growing unique muga- 
ln» for nonywrlU'i» and enter 

.alnern In the nation, she re- 
.orted. Its itdders now em-oiii 
IHHS the whole of the United 

States. Canada, and nmi.v ^i 
Ign counti'ic*. hhp hiiid.

Glen Ranch Honeymoon 
Claims Irwin Kastens

Honeymooning at Glen Ranch today following their wed 
ding at the First Lutheran Church Tuesday evening are the 
former Miss Jeanne Whitten and her husband, Irwin E. Kastcn. 

The pair expect to return after a week to make a home at 
1870 W. 218th St. The Rev. Paul Wenske officiated at the 
8 o'clock rites, for which 
altar was adorned with liirgi- \v'."i"m Johns 
baskets of white flowers 
,vhlte candolab-a.

The bride, who makes 
iomu with her mother and 
'ather, the Mark Molivanie 
>Jo. S, CCMO Lea.se, w-i* 

corted down the ai*l   by 
lather Harry G. Wliiltun.
s affiliated with the Union Oil 
Jo., merchant marine division. 

Her gown, fashioned of tra 
ditional white la.:e, formed
hree tiers over 

coat, and she
hooped petti

can-led vhiti
bids surrounded by htrphan 
i en bouquet. Her maid ol 

lonor, Miss Joan Stephens, 
e (t pink and cerise nyloi 

net gown with mali'nintf nosi 
:ay,

Four bridesmaid;, ri.-i';l< 
Smith of Calton,   .,! . An 
 ilejihens, Marca Wi.eH, ,mi 
Susie Kinaid, also wer" gownei 
n i-ink and carried matchim 
losegayfi. Nylon tulle hats ii 
lie i<ime color cimipliT.ientud 
heir rbftumes

Lilt!" Margie An-v.- Colem.ui 
locked In ^ink organdy, scut 
eied flower petals in tin- path 

wt>> of the bride, Heiuiug the 
lnt i was Ht.'phe'i Jones, whit 
living as best man was ih 
r.,ih.-i of the gnimi, Don Ka 
li-n William Altnian NM| 
;oi-lnvirh, John MHi-hell. am

Mi:

traditional solos, "Be 
an d "Through I h e 
offered by Miss Janr>t 

i .on to organ accompan- 
played by Miss Kallu-r- 
Is, set the wedding mood, 

post-nuptial rccept'o.i 
om Fitzgerald   registered

For the 
mother d

occasion, the bn 
ase a champagne

tin frock, matching shoes, and 
a velvet bat. A brown o,' hid
  orsago gave the final loiiuh of
 estrained elegance to h"r co 
tunic. Powder blue -.ilk wilji 
white accessories and a pyik 
orchid corsage formed Mrs. Ka
ilen'ji attire. 

Taking posts of hono'- ,.< the
estlvlttoi were MiriscH Anne 

Steinbaugh and Charl'ine Grace 
and Mrs. M. B. Dalaba, sister- 
in-law of the groom.

The new Mrs, Hasten i.-, a 'S3 
graduate of Yorran'v High 
School. She attendel Whi'tler 
College for one year and works 
in the iitfl...- of Br. Stanly

fOOlbull »IU: 1 HI ToiTIUUii . 
Ii .School wlii'n ho xraduati-d 

in 11151, Hasten U following Mils 
,.,|-l as a junior .1' the Ilnive:-; 
v 01 Southern California at


